Oligomerization of TopBP1 is necessary for the localization of TopBP1 to mitotic centrosomes.
Human TopBP1 is involved in the DNA damage checkpoint response, chromosome replication, and other functions of cell cycle control. The C-terminal region of TopBP1 (TbpCtr: amino acid residues 1222-1522) is involved in the localization of TopBP1 to the centrosomes during mitosis. Here, we showed that the amino acid residues 741-885 of TopBP1, in addition to TbpCtr, are necessary for the centrosomal localization of TopBP1. Whereas oligomeric tags fused to TbpCtr localized to mitotic centrosomes, monomeric tags fused to TbpCtr did not. Insertion of the amino acid residues 741-885 into the monomeric tag fused to TbpCtr allowed the protein to localize to the mitotic centrosome. These results suggest that the amino acid residues 741-885 are necessary for oligomerization of TopBP1 for centrosomal localization.